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.or that the Government, on a matter 
which is not before this House. I am 
.afraid I cannot express my views on 
a matter which is not before the 

Hoase. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 

is: 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Public Wakfs (Extension of Limi-
tation) Act, 1959. be taken into 
consideration." 

1"tte motion was adopted. 

Clause 2---(Amendment of s ~ i  3) 

Mr. I)ePllty-speaker: We will noW 
take up clause by ciause consideration. 
There are some amendments to clause 

2. 

Shri F. A. Ahmed: May I request 
hon. Members not to press their 

arnendments? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Does any hon. 
Member want to move his amendment 
to clause 2 ?  . 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause I, the Enacting FOTmuLa and 
the Title weTe added to the Bill 

Shri F. A. Ahmed: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
h 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Though • 
number of hon. Members wanted to 
speak on this Bill, I am very sorry I 
could not accommodate them because 
we have to take up the non-official 
business. I am grateful to them for 
their willing co-operation. 

Shri HardayaI Dev,un: I beg to 15.091. hrs. 

move: 

Page I, line 7,-

JOT "the 31st day of December, 
1968", substitute-''the 31st 
day of December, 1967". (4). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I will now put 
amendment No. 4 by Shri Hardayal 
Devgun to the vote of the House. 

Amendment NO.4 was put and nega-
tived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
15: 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

TWELFTH REPORT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We will now 
take up Private Members' Business. 

Shri nardaral Devgun: I beg to 
move: 

"That this HOUse agrees with 
the Twelfth Report, of the Com-
m;.ttee on Private Members' Billa 
end Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 10th AugUJ1, 1967". 
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Mr. Depat,'-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That this House agrees with 
the Twelfth Report of the Com-
mittee on Private Members' Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 10th August, 1967." 

The motion was adopted. 

15.10 brS. 

RESOLUTION RE. WAGE FREEZE 
~  

Mr. Deputy-speaker: The House 
will now take L'P further dIScussion ot 
the Resolution moved by Shri C. K. 
Chakrapani on the 28th July 1967. 
Out of the 3 hours allotted, 1 hour 
51 minutes have been consumed. 
hour and 9 minutes remain. Shri S. 
Kandappan will continue his s ~  

Shrl S. KlIDdappan (Mettur): Sir, I 
was sayIng the other day that the 
wtlOle approach was lopsided. The 
Government, instead of talking of 
vlage freeze, should have earnestly 
~i  to see that this inflation that is 
gomg On 1!Ilehecked in this country, is 
put an end to at the earliest possible 
opportunity. After all, it is not an 
impossible thing to check the prices. 
If the Government do not do it, I am 
afr<lid, they are putting thE' cart be-
fore the horse by talking of wage 
freeze; that will only create resent-
ment among the wage-earners in the 
country. 

Here 1 should like to point out the 
efforts made bY the DMK Govern-
ment in Madras. ::.:t because it is our 
government ther:' =u: because it is a 
good example an" ~  Is possible that 
within the limitations and resourceS 
that are available to Government they 
can go ahead fOr fixation and stabili-
satton tlf ,prlees in the country. 

Practically since we took over the 
~l  in Tamilnadwe have not ehang-
ed any pOlicies to any great extent 
there; actually, 1~ -eeonomic -pOlicies 
that had been pursued already by the 
Ccngress Government there had been 
adopted and followed fully. What we 
hae done is this. There was a drive, 
s real and earnest effort to see that 
the price level is fl.xed. To begin with. 
our Government made the "one rupee 
one measure" policyalld they were 
a bie to fulfil that policy to a very 
great extent in major urban centres 
llke Madras city, Coimbatore and 
l~  with the result that within 
a few weeks Of our taking that mea-
sure the cost of living index had been 
cOllsidererably redL'Ced. 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah: (Nandyal) . 
N'.2.dras measure? 

Shri S. Kandappa.n: Yes. 

It is almost at a fixed level now. 
Though it has not fallen to a very 
great extent afterwards dUe to SO 
many others causes, it has not in-
creased anyway. 

During the last three years the total 
rise in the prices is of the order of 
about 46 per cent and·l am sure the 
Government is quite aware that one 
of the most contributing factors to 
this price rise is foodgrains. If they 
ar" able to control this risC' in prices 
with regard to this essential com-
modity, that is, the foorlgrains, I am 
sure, the Govemment will be in a 
position to bring down the cost of 
living index to a bearable level if not 
to a minimum level. So, the Govern-
ment should think on these construc-
tive lines. Then, there would not be 
any grudge or agitational approach 
to this problem. I am sure of it. 

So, I would like to know from the 
Minister, when he is an3wering, whe-
ther they are serl011s1y going to adopt 
any policy or evolve any method by 
which they will be in a position to 
control the eost of living llildex in ~ 

country. 1 would like to suggest that if 




